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implementation of the ACA in early 2014. In terms of
Medicaid problems, the survey found that transplant cen-
ters have considerable issues with Medicaid reimbursement
rates (45%), prior authorization issues (46%), beneﬁt re-
strictions (38%) and coverage for speciﬁc clinical indications
(32%). Transplant centers issues with Medicare centered on
coverage for certain indications (71%) with some concern for
the current Medicare reimbursement rate (30%). Commer-
cial payers were rated by transplant centers to have minor
(32%) or some issues (43%) when it comes to the scope of
overall issues transplant centers face. Respondents gave
qualitative responses about how the ACA is impacting their
transplant center and patient populations. While a few re-
spondents provided positive anecdotes about expanded
patient access to care through the ACA, many respondents
discussed network inclusion issues, problems with home
health care, beneﬁt confusion and sincere concerns with
pharmaceutical beneﬁt restrictions. The survey results will
direct the efforts of the NMDP’s Payer Policy team and help
to inform the transplant community about common payer
challenges.531
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The establishment of a Quality Management System (QMS)
according to FACT e JACIE standards in a BMTcenter is a very
laborious project. Involvement of all personnel implicated in
collection, processing and clinical procedures is absolutely
necessary. Involvement includes strategic scheduling of QMS
development, writing of SOPs and documents, and imple-
mentation of the system. Deviations from the system as er-
rors, accidents and adverse reactions are very important to
be reported in a way to make corrections and improvement
in the system.
In our BMT center the duration of the task from the
beginning to the application for JACIE accreditation was four
years. A team of QM specialists was hired to work for the
common project. Doctors, nurses, technicians and the QM
specialists attended JACIE courses for center preparation.
Writing of SOPs and documents was shared between the
different departments. The QMS was implemented for the
ﬁrst time in June 2012. Audit of JACIE inspectors was per-
formed in March 2013 and the center was fully accredited in
October 2013.
During this task the personnel of the center acquired a lot
of experience regarding SOP management especially in the
ﬁeld of deviations from the system. Errors, accidents and
adverse reactions were completely reported and internal
audits were for this purpose. Following the incidences in
the three different phases: 1) organizing the QMS, 2)
implementation e JACIE inspection and 3) post-inspection
we realized that the number of deviations reported wascompletely different. There was an increase in the number
of deviations reported during the second phase starting at
the implementation and getting a peak during JACIE in-
spection. There was a 3fold increase compared to phase 1.
During the 3rdphase the number of deviations reported
has decrease and it is in a 2fold lower level compared to
the peak phase 2. Internal audits and inspections have
documented that this is due to corrections and improve-
ments of the system and the behavior of the personnel
and not due to relaxing which is an achievement for our
center.
In conclusion recording and dealing with adverse events as
well as reducing the actual number of deviations, as a result
of the better training and programming, could be a major
factor that improves the safety level.532
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Through the multi-year System Capacity Initiative and in
collaboration with hematopoietic cell transplant (HCT)
experts and key stakeholders, National Marrow Donor
Program/Be The Match evaluated the impact of work-
force and infrastructure challenges on the utilization of
HCT. A key ﬁnding from the needs assessments (Majhail et
al. BBMT, 2012; Denzen, et al. BBMT, 2013) was that the
effectiveness of recruitment and retention efforts is
limited by work-related distress (e.g., burnout, moral
distress, and compassion fatigue) across the HCT work-
force. Although a recent evaluation by Shanafelt et al. (JCO,
2014) identiﬁed a burnout rate of 44.7% in almost 3000
